The 2015 annual MOIG Regional Workshop is being held this year in Adana, Turkey.

The three day event brings National, Regional and International Authorities, together with EU, O&G and spill response professionals who will review and discuss topics on present and future Mediterranean oil and gas activities.
The MOIG recognizes that there are various levels of experience and expertise within and available to the MOIG membership. We would like this workshop to bring that experience and expertise together so that we can all individually as MOIG members and collectively as an industry group benefit through participating in this workshop.

- MOIG CHAIRMAN

**Tuesday November 17th**

**Day 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Chairpersons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:15 - 09:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:15</td>
<td>Opening Address &amp; Welcome Remarks, Mahmoud Kamour (Chairman, MOIG) &amp; David Cook (Vice President, NRC International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15 - 09:45</td>
<td>Tea &amp; Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 - 10:10</td>
<td>Session 1 Regional and National Response Capacity Building</td>
<td>Henne Hennis - Shell, Mahmoud Kamour - MOIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 - 10:35</td>
<td>National Emergency Response System, for Turkey (Nesibe Obuz, Republic of Turkey Ministry of Environment and Urbanisation)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 - 11:00</td>
<td>Contingency Planning and Legislation &amp; Spill Preparedness</td>
<td>Yassine Mestiri - ETAP, David Cook - NRC International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:25</td>
<td>BTC Pipeline, Preparedness and Emergency Response Capabilities (Bulent Inanc, BIL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 - 11:50</td>
<td>Legal Framework for the Protection of the Marine Environment from Exploration and Production Activities in the Mediterranean Sea/Case of Tunisia (Hedi Herichi, ETAP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 - 12:30</td>
<td>Reflection on Spill Preparedness: What Macondo Changed for Shell / Position of an Oil Major (Henne Hennis, Shell Support to Members)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:45</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 - 14:10</td>
<td>Session 2 Development of Tier 2 Oil Spill Response Centers</td>
<td>Kerem Kermeli - MEKE Marine, Frands Jensen - DESMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10 - 14:35</td>
<td>Development of Tunisia Tier 2 Co-ordination Centers (Yassine Mestiri, ETAP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 15:00</td>
<td>Oil Spill Response Centers Development (Richard Byrnes, IEMS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 - 15:20</td>
<td>Design, Establishment &amp; Delivery of National &amp; Regional Shared Response Services (David Cook, NRC International)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20 - 15:45</td>
<td>Tea &amp; Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Session 4  Oil Spill Preparedness, Capability & Integrated Response

Chairpersons  Capt. Richard Byrnes - IEMS, Richard Hill - Markleen

15:20 - 15:45 NOC Libya Oil Spill Preparedness and Capability in the Region (Jamal Baghni, NOC).
15:45 - 16:10 Gap analyses of response preparation in Turkey and Mediterranean Sea (Kerem Kemerli, MEKE Marine)
16:10 - 16:35 Regional Spill Response Capability in the Mediterranean (Derrick Pisani, AOST)
16:35 - 17:00 Case Study of Integrated Response Efforts between Government & Industry (Demir Aksehirli, NRC Turkey)

20:00 Dinner

Wednesday November 18th

Day 2

Session 5  Oil Spill Response Services and New Technologies

Chairpersons  Demir Aksehirli - NRC Turkey, Malek Kallel - SEREPT

08:30 - 08:45 Recap on Previous Day
08:45 - 09:15 Developments in the Mediterranean Region in the Field of Oil Spill Preparedness and Response (Gabino Gonzalez, REMPEC)
09:15 - 09:45 Proven OSR Equipment and the Latest Innovative Developments (Frands Jensen, Desmi)
09:45 - 10:15 New Marine Terminal, Port & Harbour Protection Systems (Richard Hill, Markleen)
10:15 - 10:45 Oil Spill Response Experiences of Meke in Turkey and the Region (Kerem Kemerli, MEKE)
10:45 - 11:00 Tea & Coffee Break

Session 6  National & Regional Emergency Response Exercises

Chairpersons  Gabino Gonzalez - REMPEC, Derrick Pisani - AOST

11:00 - 11:25 Black Sea Commission - Member State Regional Oil Spill Exercise Programme (UIA)
11:25 - 11:50 Examples of Emergency Response from the Eastern Mediterranean Region (Paul Xiradakis, OSRA)
11:50 - 12:15 Tunisia Tier 2 Exercise (Richard Byrnes, IEMS)
12:15 - 12:40 Ashtart Major Emergency Exercise; FPSO disconnection and drift (Malek Kallel, SEREPT)
12:40 - 13:00 Overview of Ceyhan Tier 2 OSR base Visit On Day 3 (Capt. Erol Mordonlu, NRC Turkey)
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch

The afternoon has been left free for you to explore Adana and the local area

Contact
Email: info.moig@planet.tn
Phone: +216 71888439
Thursday November 19th

Day 3

Session 7  Ceyhan Marine Oil Loading Terminal Visit

Chairpersons  Demir Aksehirli, Capt. Erol Mordonlu - NRC Turkey

08:00  Departure to Ceyhan Marine Oil Loading Terminal (CMT)

09:00  Arrival at CMT Oil Spill Response Base

09:00 - 09:15  HSE Briefing + Tea & Coffee Break

09:15 - 10:00  Base Visit and Inland Spill Response Demo

10:00 - 10:15  Transport to Marine Oil Loading Terminal

10:15 - 12:15  Marine, Shoreline Oil Spill Response & Wildlife Rehab Demonstrations

12:15 - 12:45  Visit to BIL Incident Command Centre & Fire Control Centre

12:45  13:30  Lunch

13:30 - 14:45  Transport to Adana Hotel and Refreshments

Session 8  Discussion

Chairpersons  Mahmoud Kamour, Houcine Mejri - MOIG, David Cook - NRC International

14:45 - 16:00  Open Floor to Share Ideas and Recommendations

16:00 - 16:30  Presentation to New MOIG Members, Thanks to Local Partners & Workshop Photograph

16:30 - 16:45  Closing Remarks

16:45 - 17:00  Tea & Coffee Break

PARTICIPANTS

Contact

Email: info.moig@planet.tn
Phone: +216 71888439